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LONDOS PROVES TITLE TO BELT STATERS HEAD Bearcats Face Two Hard
Games at Tacoma; Will

PORTLAND ffl
TAKES PLENTY

Lenhart Also Wins by K. 6.

WORT TO Y Miss Cardinal's Height

practice sessions and games with
independent teams have prevented
the Bulldogs from becoming stale.
Coaches Miller and Oddie hare
been running the boys through-practic-e

periods with an appreci-
able amount of zeal, and it la ex-

pected that the team will be in
good shape when It tackles the
Indians. . . -

j Woodburn'a starting lineup will
probably consist of G. Oberst and
Gustatson. guards; H. Presthus-ari-

Schooler, forwards, and A.
Presthua, center.
1A second team game between

Wood burn and Chemawa Is alto
scheduled. ", i

I Tffl FACES

JORiL AGAIN

Overtime Game Recalled;
This one to be on big

v Independence Floor
r, :

The Salem Y" team and the
Orejon Normal team will play a
second, basketball came Friday
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out of school the second semester,
one of the lettermen is gone. Pe-
terson will work in his placa at
center, but will he unable-t- o get
the tipoff as often' as -- Ed did.
Kloostra will also be used at cen-
ter part: Of the time and . has
enough reach to get the tipoff
wherever Cardinal could. However
he Is only good for about half a
game, and slows down consider-
ably after that length of time. ..

; Even with the competition suf-
fer all around this season, Willam-
ette waa favored to win in the con-
ference, but since Cardinal is not
lni the Bearcat's lineup.lt will be
a (merry scramble for the confer-
ence title. . The Loggers have a
bnnch of sophomores, who looked
good last season In spite of finish-
ing . last,! and much is expected
from C. P. S. this season. The Col-
lege of Idaho also has a veteran
squad this season. Linfield held
Willamette to a 4C-to- -3 score on
the Willamette floor, as compared
td the BC-to- -7 trouncing suffered
here last season. Pacific has shown
very;' little this season; but Jeb-ne- 's

freshmen may get. to rolling
before the season la over and add
zest to . the conference race.

1 Whitman la the team which is
now j considered the most danger-
ous. Whitman beat Pacific, 45 to
20, Tuesday night at Walla Walla,
Last season Borleske's team was
weak at center. A year ago last
fall Nlg's football team also had a
few weak places such as fullback
and tackles. Last fall Sntphin and
Gugenbllcker - and others filled
those former weak spots to per-
fection. J This backetball seap.on
Nig has not started with a lack
ot material. In addition to get-
ting an early start, he started with
fire squads and In his early games
with other teams, four different
centers have been used.

'Spec" Keene Is expecting tough
games this week end and is taking
12 ' players on the trip. Scales,
Adams, Peterson, Gibson, Carpen-
ter, Moore, Fabef, Kloostra, Hart-
ley, Erickson, panl and Harmon
are the players who are going.
Bud Fisher, manager of the Bear-eat- s,

and "Lee" Sparks will also
accompany Coach Keene and the
squad. The trip will be made in
cars, with three required to car-
ry the entire outfit.

i

Husky Lineup Weakened by
. Injury to West;' big ,

'
i Series Looms up

Nortlierm Division ,

Ooast Conference
, W. L. Pet.

Washington 7 1 .875
Oregon State - s .CC7
Washln gton State . . C s --.T
Idaho 1 6 .143
Oreron .......... 0 1 .000

OREGON ' STATE COLLEUE.
Corvaliis. Teb.-- 4. Oregon State
hnonman nnder Coach Gill Will
leave here Thursday for Seattle
where . they meet wasmngton
Huskies In, a crucial series Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

' Men making the trip are: Rod
Bauajrd Buck Grayson, Ken jts-gan- s,

Swan Merrill, Mose Ly-

man. Bob Drager.. King Bailey.
Jerry Thomas. John Janzik and
Ed : tiewis.- - Lewis' chances of
seeing' action against the Hus-
kies are slim as his Injured leg
is still In a cast. .

The only came lost by Wash
ington, conference leader, was to
Oregon State. If the Beavers
can win both, games this week at
Seattle they will go into nrst
'lace In the conference race.

SEATTLE. Feb. 4. (AP)
The University of Washington
basketball, team, leader- - of f the
northern, division Pacific coast
conference, tonight faced its Im-
portant two game series with
Oregon State college here next
Friday and Saturday with a
weakened lineup.

Harold "Shorty' West, regu-
lar guard; was out of scrimmage
practice today with an . injured
knee. ' .An examination disclosed
that he has a severe muscle In-

jury and might not be available
for the O. S. C. contests.
t Ned Nelson, second string for-
ward and guard, will fill his po-

sition until he Is ready to play
again.

Today's practice was the first
this .season- - that the Huskies
have been without their regular
lineup.

Oregon State can forge Into
the league lead by winning the
two- games..

DOPE IS UPSET IN

HI DOUBLES

! Mert Hemenway and-Bil- l Kan-to- la

pulled a surprise and heat
Hall and Steinbock In a special
doubles ' bowling match at Win-
ter Garden Tuesday night. Kan-to- la

and Hemenway scored '2005
pins to Hall and Steinbock's 1,-9-78.

.

j Hall la consistently a high
scorer in City league and Stein-
bock recently won a 50-ga-me ser-
ies from J. W. Blaney, Eugene
bright light of thealleys. Nev-
ertheless, they were beaten .by the
Kantola-Hemenw- ay combination.
which averaged 200.5 pins per
game. ,

Scores;
Hem. Kan. -

210 223 433
204 ' '203 407
211 19- 3- 404
160 191 351
239 171 41fr

1024 981 2005
Hall Stein.
159 19 S55
192 191 383
223 20- 4- 427
231 193 424
198 193-- 1 389

1001 977 1978

MEDFDHD AWAITING

INDIANS' IIWAS 1 0 IH

MED FORD, Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial) Comparative strengths of
Medford high and Salem, both
almost ceTtain contenders for the
state basketball championship in
March. -- will be shown when the
Tigers meet the Chemawa In-

dians here for a two-ga- series,
February 13 and 14. ,
- Salem set a high mark for
Medford to shoot at by defeating
the Indians 32-1- 8 tn a last-quart- er

barrage of baskets. ; Medford
has been undefeated in the con-
ference thus far and by compara-
tive scores seems certain to de-
feat Ashland for the title of the
district' and the right to enter
the state; tourney at Salem in
March. .

'
: . : .

Coach Darwin K. Burgher may
pursue his usual policy by start-
ing his second team against Che-
mawa."" Medford has two -- teams
of" almost -- equal strength, al-
though neither combination Is as
strong; as - the 1924 or 1928
teams which battled to state
championships under Pzink Cal-liso- n.

- r,,.... s

Loan Code to be
Offered Today

A ' '' .'- -!'

Ben Hazen of Portland, who has
been head of a group of savings
and loan association officials pre-
paring" a new code governing the
activities ' of these . organizations,
was 1a Salem yesterday and an-
nounced that the code, would be
ready fof presentation to the-- leg-
islature today. The fourth draft
of the code has been revised, he
stated, and the time required in
preparation of the bill has delayed
its presentation. " -

Dallas Warren, catcher, a Uni-
versity of Arizona product, has
been signed by the Fort Worth
elab of the Texas league. -

The Willamette university bas
ketball squad is . leaving for Ta-
coma at 8 o'clock this morning to
meet College of Pnget Sound in
two northwest conference games
to be played tonight and Friday
night. Saturday the Bearcats will
play St. Martins college at Lacey,
Wash., ; 4''.."'.'

C, P; S. has not played any con-
ference games yet but has been
playing a number of other teama
of the Puget Sound district which
hare offered ' plenty of competi-
tion.. One of these teams, compos-
ed mainly of former. University of
Washington 'stars, defeated Whit
man,' but took a real trimming
from C. P. 8.r Although the Lpg-ge- rs

finished In the cellar last sea
son, nine lettermen were back at
the start of the season and sev-
eral other good men were on the
squad. Coach-Hite-v who learned
his basketball under "Fog" Allen
at University of Kansas, will have
his men trained- - down to the min-
ute and ! veil schooled in all de-

partments, of the game.
Four lettermen will be In the

Willamette lineup the remainder
of the season. WitlyEd Cardinal

. Salem high boopera bad m
tough time beatlns; the Sell-wo- od

Colts In ' Portland .a
while back; Tuesday night
they held , those same boys
scoreless for a half the sec-
ond half at that and won . 47
to 10.

That was quite a stunt, con-
sidering the Colts hold their own
against the best In Portland,
playing In the same league with
Multnomah club.. . But the dis
crepancy in .the two scores Is an
Interesting point to . consider.
Has --Holly's bunch Improved that
much while the Colts have stood
still, or is it mostly the old ques
tion or me nome iioor ana me
strange floor? . v .

For college tcaiua, that old
handicap of playing away from
home has been pretty - well,
--minimized, unless the . enemy
court is exceptionally qwecr,
like the one at Whitman. Col-
lege players don't, notice the
strangeneas a .much, for one
thing.

Speakingof strange basketball
courts reminds us of once taking
a team to a small town and find-
ing the ' backboards . painted
brown. Just a shade lighter - than
the . hoops. Our boys couldn't
see the hoops so they couldn't
see the baskets. The lights were
none too- - brtght'-anywa- y.

We didn't holler bit, bat
just went home and painted

. our own backboards the most
brilliant white we could find,
for the' return game. Then

- we turned on all the candle
power. It blinded the opposi- -'

tion. '

Strangest place we know of to
play basketball is at Goldendale,
Wash., where, we have it - on
good authority, the court Is lined
with steam radiators and the
home boys delight in shoving the
visitors against the h.ot spots.

UHMV
MONMOUTH. Feii 4 The

Monmouth high school basketball
team won .its 14th straight vic-
tory tonight, defeating the Capi-
tol Business college five of Sa-
lem 28 to 19.

"The first half was close, the
high school boys leading at ' ita
close 12 to 11, but they forged
ahead rapidly In the second half.
Flake,; who plays confer for Sa-
lem T. M. d A. team as well as
for the business college, - found
himself outplayed for' once, by
Santee of the high school' quintet.

Summary:
Monmouth -- Capitol B. C.
Hockema, 7 :..F.: 4, Todd
Goode, - 5 .F.. ' 2. Mochel
Santee,: 12 . C 9, Flake
White,"! --GJi4, Yomhal
Johnson, 3 ; - ...,G Rmington

. Kereree, Gordon, -- j

; The Monmouth Junior high
school team defeated the high
school sophomores 20; to 15 in a
preliminary game.

fBasic Science9 :

Bill Hearing is
Set For Friday

A hearing on the "basic science
bill -- before the senate .committee
On : medicine, pharmacy and- - den-
tistry will be held Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. In one of the hear-
ing rooms. . , ".:'.."

. The senate foresttr committee L

will hold a hearing at 11 p. m. to-
day on senate bill 5 , which re-
lates to acquiring of forest land
by the state. .i, f

Spring Gridiron
Practice Now on

-r- .- j :

OREGON STATE i COLLEGE,
Corvaliis, Feb. 4. Spring foot
ball practice at Oregon ' State ' is
in full swing with more than 80
players practicing every night
nnder the direction f of Coach
Paul J. Schlssler. . Coach Schlss-le- r

reports that he is well
pleased with the turnout. ,

- I" .-- . -- ,,. ,

Of --Technical Variety;
Prelims are Fast

Herman the German Ratzla!fcof
- MInot. North Dakota, hammered

. left punches to the head and body
of Jlggs- - Dossey, Portland. In, ;

steady stream nntu referee Tom
Loutitt awarded the fight to Rat
laff In this gexenth round of the
main event on Matchmaker H. A--
Rohlnson's tight card at the Ar
mory Wednesday night.

The. main event opened with
Hatxlaff setting Dossey down on
the canvas with-- a left punch to
the chin. Immediately the Ger--1
man lad started his shower of left
punches which kept Dossey on the
defensive practically all the time.
In. the second round Dossey look
ed a shade better and managed
to turn many of Ratzlaff's punch
es by ducking and catching them
on his gloves. Dossey pnt lna
few solid punches during the
fight, but they did not ruffle
Ratxlaff In the least and they al
most always left .openings for

Herman's ready left punches.
Herman. let-som- e of his punches

drop below the belt and was
warned several times about it by
Loutitt. In the fourth round
Dossey was down four counts .and
again for three counts in the sev-

enth. In the seventh round Jlggs
seemed able to do nothing but

j stand in and take punches so the
fight was awarded to Ratzlaff.
Dossey stood up under a load of
punishment throughout the fight.

In the semi-wind- up Denny Len-
hart, 183, Portland, was awarded
the fight In third round when
Jack Cokey, 178, Tacoma, had
done nothing but soak up punches
and appeared to be ready to kiss
the canvass at any time. Cokey
was saved from taking the count
at the end of the second round
when the gong sounded.
Watts Game Against
Hopeless Odds

Jimmy Lee, 140 pound Chinese
lad of Portland, proved too fast,
clever and experienced for Kid
Watts, 150 pound Salem boy who
nevertheless put up a brave strug-
gle and tried to stay with . Lee.
Lee put Watts down for the count
of nine, again eight and had him
down several more times all in the
first round. Again in the sec-
ond round Lee shot unmerciful
jabs to Watts body withhis left
hand and with the Kid straggling
vainly to stick it out Loutitt
gave the match to Lee as Watts
was Incapable of doing any punch-
ing after being punished so much.

Young Jack Johnson, 182
pound negro boy from Portland,
and Indian Thompson. 1C9 pound
Indian boy from Coos Bay, went
four rounds to a draw featured
by frequent clinches. i

In a scheduled four round cur-
tain raiser Merrill Smith. 1S2, of
Salem,' got a technical knockout
from Curtis Peilbrey, 145, Salem.
In the first round Smith was the
underdog until the closing seconds
when he put over some terrlfle
punches. In . the second round
Smith waded right in and taking
some .'hard punches on his own
head, gave his opponent such tell-
ing blows that he finished, him
In the middle of the second round.

Rooks to Meet f

.. Frosh Again in.
Last Two Tilts

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvaliis, Feb. 4. - The final
two-ga- series for the fresh-
men basketball players will be
played Friday and Saturday with
the University of Oregon frosh.
They will play the first game at
Eugene Friday night and the fi-
nal game at Corvaliis Saturday

.night.
The two freshmen teams broke

even In. two times played last
week. . The first game was wen
by the Oregon frosh by the score
of 30 to 13 and the second game
was won by the Oregon State
rooks
-

by the score of 2 to 24.
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CHILDREN are happy and
by nature; so s

whea they cry for no apparent -
reason any careful, mother
worries. No one can always
guess just what is wrong .but
the remedy can always be the

mc.t .Good - old Castoria!
There's comfort in every drop
of this pure vegetable prepara-
tion and not the slightest harm
in its frequent use. As often as -

CHEMAWA B FIVE J

I DEFEATS PUSH
j The Chemawa Indian school's ,

B basketball teanT defeated Par-rls- h

junior high 19 to 17 in a
close and hard fought game on
the Parrlsh floor. Wednesday

'': 'night.
I Had Perrlne of Parrish been

given a tiny bit of assistance 4n
the scoring department, bis team
would hare won, for Perrlne
scored all of the field goals and
all but one of the points,

i Thomas 'was almost equally
effective In the hoop-swishl- ng

role for Chemawa. .

fiummarv:
I Chemawa I'anisn
Thomas, 12 ..F......l , Perrine
Bobb. 4 .F 1, Wintermute
Pratt .C --Vic DeJardln
Corbett , G..... Ilobba
3. Blade O....W. DeJardln

American League
Tells Datesf for

Its 193USeason
I NEW YORK.! Feb. 4. (AP)..

Opening: on the same date as
last year and closing: one day
earlier, the American baseball
league announced its 1931 sched-
ule of 154 games today.

The Initial games will be
played April 14 with the curtain
contests ' scheduled for ' Septem-
ber 27. St. Louis, Cleveland,
Washington and' New York will
play host to : tha . opening day
crowds, against Detroit! Chicago,
Philadelphia . and Boston respec-
tively. Five days later the lat-
ter will be at home for their
opening contests. , . ; j j
Directory I

--O
LAUNDRIES

? CAP1TAI. crtr LAlTNDrtT
' "TVs Wash Everything In Lux."
Telephone 8HIS ' lt4 Brrn1-y-

I. MATTRESSES
t Mattresses from - factory to home.
Ask about our wool mattresses. Rn-orate- rs

and fumigatora. Capital City
Re11ln Co. Tel. 14. North C?T- -

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C WILL Pianos, phone-graph- s,

sewing machines, sheet rnualo
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs --and sewing machines. i2S
State street. Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything tn office snppltea Com-

mercial, Book Btore. US N. Com'L
Tel. V

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging and nalntln. Nej

man's Faint Store. 153 N. Com'L

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for house
decorating, paper hanging, tinting,
etc. RHtHhl wortrmnn:

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Craber Broa 16S 8o.Uberty.
TeL R

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meaher Plumbing Supply Co"171--Cnmmnrl! Tel. RTh.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONER T. rarrta ntmnh.

leta Drograma boka or anv kind nf
printing, call at The Statecmsn Print-ing DeDSrtmenL IIS R. Commsrelj L
Telrhnne RAO. .,.

RADIO

standard alzea of Radio. Tubeii.
Cnnrt Pt. Tp1. Il'tS

STOVES
fiTOVM mnA atAva ee..tn. oA..." - vwv w wsaai j 1 at. a3iu iforsala, rebuilt and rep j I red. All

Kinds or woven wire fence, fancy andplain, bop basket and hooka, logaa
hooka- - Salem Fence and Stove Worhs,

TA1L0JIS

snd wrnwn. 4 74 Court Pt.

TRANSFER
Let t lolf rmi, hfniiii. ki . .' -Call 1M0. -

HARBAUQH TRANSFER
A PIT A V ' aTl.a rn at mm

EUl 6u TeL S2S. rDlf rlbutlnjf. foi.WArdiTiar sand sktrtra t sa nir atrkl I tw
Get ouF rataa, ,

M mm till 1,1 Tra . r
Tnioka to PorMnnd 1itlv. - "

Real Estate
Directory

' BCTKE a nEXDRICICSION. High TeL 11
8." It EARLES - ,1224 N. nigh ...-- . ; TeL 2242

' LINCOLN ELLJ3412 6ut TeL 2471

P,?MER a FOSTER REALTY CO.
270 BL TeL 142

!L URABENHORST 4V Ca124 a Liberty SL - TeL fli
i. SOCOLOFSKT SON
104-- 1 First NaL Bk. Bldg.-- TeL 270

J- - F-- UtJIICH
129 N. Commercial T.L 13S4

r, L WOODitl Eta' L TeL Til

j night at high
school gymnasium. - "

In a previous arame played at
Monmouth the "Y" team won 41
to 3S in an' oyertime period, fol-

lowing' a tie score at the, end of
the regular playing time. . The
game waa rough and many dou-
ble fouls were railed, ' but both
teams feel it will be a different
stoty on the largefloor at Inde-
pendence. 1

i The Salem , "Y" team Is still
undefeated, according - to Bob
Boardman, physical director, of
the Y. M. C. A. Tim game with
Wolfa teachers will be played in-

stead Of a scheduled game with
the Astoria "Y" team which was
forfeited to the Salem Y" team.

BULLDOGS ALL SET

WOODBURN, Feb. 4. Wood-bur- n

high school's basketball team
Is all set for its forthcoming go
wth the Chemawa Indians, - the
second meeting of the two teams
this year. The coming game la to
be played on the Willamette uni-
versity floor Friday night.

Woodburn basketball followers
are hoping for. repltitlon of. the
first Chemawa-Woodbur- n game
this season, although they would
prefer that the score be In favor
of the Bulldogs this time.

In the first game it was neces-
sary for the teams to play three
overtime periods before one team
could get a' winning margin.. The
game finally ended by a score of
31 to 29 for the India- - s.

The Bulldog hoopsters have
been rather inactive of. late, not
playing any regular games aince
January 2f, when they beat the
Newberg high team. Strenuous
O

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

t. Salem Golf Course 2 mno eoutn
en River Drive. It hole watered fair-war- s,

large greet.. Fees 75a. Sundays
artl noiinava.

AUCTIONEERS

i F; N. Woodry
tS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

. - and Furniture Dealer
t - Residence and Store

it 10 North Summer . St.
' . .TVlpnfe R 11 "'' '

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. 8. H

Lomtn. Telri"ni r:H. Nw Bnnk

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

Starter and generator work. Texaco
station, cornet Court anT Chnrrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD ; E. - RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. - 317 Court. ,

The best In bicycles and repairing
R. W. Soott. 147 R Cim'l- - Tel.

CHI3INEY SWEEP
Telephone 11 . - ft 1?. Northne.

CHIROPRACTORS
Or. Gilbert. Ore. Bldg. TeL S45X.

Dr. O. U SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor
S3 N. Hieh. Tel 7. Res. S1S4-- J.

DRS. SCO FIELD. Palmer CThlro- -
rractera X-R- ay and N. C II. - New
HnnK Bias. -

COSTUMES
For snsnnv nartv costumes call Sa- -

lm Co ? N. Sth. Tl. 1347J. '

CLEANING SERVICE
Hulta eluid und nresned. rll und

rtellvf-- r TSe.' Ladle' drcese M. TeL
32IW. 2 N. ComL -- - ...

Center EL Valeterla. TeL 2227.

Ptn1 Pleanera a I 14t

CORSETS
Charts foundation garmenL ' For new

spring model. Call representativs- " -ma.M.

ELECTRICIANS
HA LI K ELECTRIC CO. New )Oca

tlon. 1T Ootttt PL TeL So. i.

FLOaiSTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olaen's. Court A High L Tey. IdL
ALL kinds of floral work. Lutx

FJoHat. lath A MarkeC Tel. 2124. .

CUT Flowers, wedding . bouquets i

funeral wreaths, decorations. C VJ
BrelthaupL florUL ilJ B(aU BtTMt
Tel XR.

GARBAGE
Palem Rfivenrer. Tel. 17 er

HEilSTlTCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margaret's Bhtp,

415 Cotut.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS. AUENCT

Wm. Hllren,-Mg- r.

- Rxcluslve ButUvtUe . Agent ' 4

ill Masonic Bldg. TeL 112.

.'BECKB HE.NDRICKB '

LAUNDRIES
' TU5ifJ' 8 LIS.M LAUNDRYTHE WEIOEB LAUNDRTTeleohone 21 2U & lUgb

For almost an hour Jim Me--
Millenj, former" University oi:
Illinois football player, made a
monkey out of Jim LondoS,
wrestling champion in their bout
at Madison Square Garden, New

nUHLLE mm
TURNER 01 MQR E

i

AUMSVILLE. Feb. 4. Friday
the local hpopsters will again
meet Turner In the second round
of the two-ga- me series. Last Fri-
day the; two schools met on the
Turner j floor, the Aumsville girls
winning a hard-earn- ed game. 24- -
1C, while the local boys just bare
ly eked out a 16-1- 5 win over the
Turner quintet.

Turner will undoubtedly come
to Aumsville with blood in their
eyes, determined to avenge last
week's defeats, so the games this
week promise to be even more ex-

citing than last week.
The local coaches are both try

ing to strengthen their defenses.
as Turner seemed to-b- e able to
get through the defense last week,
but then often missed the ihots.
The Turner ; boys were very un
lucky after breaking through
many set-u-p shots - being missed.

Coach Mountain will probably
start the following girls: Hegh-berg- er

I and 'Walling, forwards;
Tripp and Bradley, centers; Zu- -
ber and Brauner, guards. Coach
Empey j will start the Jehnson
brothers at I forward, either Zu-b- er

or Getchell. center., and Han-k- el

andj Downer, guards.

SIH QUINT

BEATS PERHYDALE

Sigma Tau, Willamette univer
sity fraternity basketball team,
wpn from Perrydale high school,
84 to 20, Tuesday night on the
university floor. At half time the
teams were tied at 1 ll, but in
the second period the fraternity
men, led by CanpbelL put on a
spurt of scoring which put themj
safely In the lead. ,

The fraternity men are negoti
ating for games with Dallas and
Independence high school teams.
This Outfit! leads the university
Do-n- ut league.

Summary;
Sigma Taa Perrydale

Campbell 18 . .F. . . .7 VanOtter
Balderee 8 . . .F Keyt
Waddell 4 .....C ..6Milleri
Bowe 2 ...... .G. ... J. Nedrowi
Foster 1 ..... ..G. . ..K. Nedrowi
Hillway .......8.. 2 Macken!
Cushing l j.i..S.... ..Malenaarj.

I t s. S. Miller
Referee, Begg.

m '
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--babv: has a. 'fretful cnolT im

fexrish and cross and can't i

sleep, let Castoria soothe and
quiet him. Sometimes it's "a'
touch of colic Sometimes it is'
constipation.Just keepCasioria5
handv and nve frwlv r,
of the above conditions; relief
wiii ioiiow promptly. -

All through hahvhwl
toria is a mother's standby, andwise mothers do not change tostronger medicines as the child
grows older. Just increase the
dose of Castoria and keep the

, youngster's stomach tweet andthe bowels in good order. i
; To be sufeofgetting genuine

Fletcher's Castoria you should
lookfor this Jrf
signature :A26u

tjYork. Then Londos came out!

thrown out of the ring as shown t
above, retaining the champion- - i

ship belt he wears so proudly ia '
the inst.

BH CODE MS
! TOLD BY SCHRAMM

f Rvialon of the banking code as
recommended by the state super-
intendent of banking was taken up
by the Joint committees on bank-
ing at a public hearing Wednesday
afternoon. Supt. A. A. Schramm
went through the bill. 8. B. 115,
explaining the amendments which
are recommended. Percy A. Young
of Albany, chairman of the legis-
lative committee of the State
Bankers' association, . stated that
his committee had collaborated In
preparing; the bill and endorsed
the changes in the present code.

11 The bill eliminates all reference
to building and loan associations
whose powers are to be defined
under their own coder strengthens
existing laws as to supervision of
trust funds; improves machinery
for sale or consolidation of
banks; and corects defects that
have been found in present sta-
tutes covering bank liquidations.

Other pending: banking! bills
were discussed by Ted Cramer,
secretary of the State Bankers
association. Bankers present In-
cluded, besides Mr. Toung, Blaine
C. Cole, . Security. Savings and
Trust' company; Al Glutz, ; Title
and Trust company; Don Holgate.
Edgar H. Sensenicb, United States
National bank; T. P. Reistigen,
American National . bank, , and
Charles H. Stewart, Portland
Trust company, all of Portland, i

lil'S
TIKE 3 STRAIGHT

Lanam's bowlers in Western
Electric league; played better ten
pins last night to best Woodress
in three games. Rlnehart's outfit
took the first but lost their last
game to Barrett's.

Despite losing three .games,
Woodress took individual - scor-
ing honors. Woodress himself
rolled high games, 180 and 181
and series, 477, while Ulferts,. a
teammate also rolled ISO.: '.'

Commercial league, reorganis-
ed and ready to go, is scheduled
to play at Winter Garden tonight
at 8 o'clock. ..;.!.Summary:

UUfAM'S
T.aum ...14 7 14 16a 439
Waaka . 158' 132 140 438
Jenkins .. ,121 143 163 428
GUkmt 105 116 117
Smitk! , 151 1T5-- H1 471

Total ..080 . 94 T2S
- ' . ' . - ' ;
WOODEEI S - - - ..--- -

Patton 109 si;iv srWoodreas 18 T180 i?l 477Wcbitar ., .,188 1S8 4S P4
RaraacT'
tlfert 1 Ida 138, 4iJ

Totals ...53 8tJ ,8 188
xnrxHAXT's

Riaehart : 148 181 163 472
Wymta . 111 123 10. S43
Gabbert ... 116 10O 64 800
Hayes .176 15S 145 473

Totals . .553 535 SOL 158
4

BAlSm'l '
Barrett -- 135 160 lit 419
! Yaney .187 151 158 446
Fowler . . 81 91 134 Sit
Rahkeft . ,. , , IPS 123 114. 345

Totals . .487 225 530 1522

Grand Ronde's
Hoopers Beaten

By Falls City
GRAND RONDE, Feb. 4 The

speedy Fallaj City high school
basketball team defeated Grand
Ronde high 30 to 14 here Friday
night. - v ;

Falls City took the lead in the
first minute ofplay and kept.lt
throughout the game, The first;
half was close with Falls Ctty
leading 8 to 7. In the second half
Falls City hit Its stride and ran
up 22 points while- - the locals
gained only seven. ' i - - ', Ricketts, the Falls City center,
was high scorer with. 1 1 points.
Doranas high for the locals
with six points. In a preliminarygame the town-- team girls defeat-
ed the high school girls 14 to 8.

Tellers Are
Good; Desire
No Practice

I . A L ft.. A I 1 Iiroia ia juutcti uviuf,
shown by people around town, the
United States National bank bookke-

eper-teller basketball game
Saturday will be played before. a
large crowd." A good sized crowd
siw last year's game and all de-
clared they had never seen any-
thing that . compared to the' style
of playing used. , An ice-hock- ey

game had nothing on it-f- or rough-
ness, while blocking that .would
have done credit to a college foot-bi- ll

team was used very success-
fully by the teller team. '.

I Carl Armstrong and Lawrence
Fisher I being , loyal followers of
'Big Boy"' Carnero, used plenty

of Primo s-st- in taking the ball
away from the opposing forwards.

j Armstrong, leader of the teller
team, has a ' standing bet with
anybody who will take It, that he
will score twice as many points as
the high point man for the book-
keepers in the game this year.
j Most of the tellers have gone

Into training, cutting. down on
their smoking from three cigars a
day to one, and they say they are
in great shape for the game. '

I The bookkeepers have put in a
lot of hard work practicing, hop-
ing to learn a little more about
the art of "cassaba tossing,' but
the tellers are so good they have
declined to practice .till they play
Saturday, ' ,.; .

! Fletcher Johnson, one of the
Salem high squad members, . will
referee the game. Johnson knows
his game, having referred for a
number of years In games played
at the high school and Y. M. C A.
He will have plenty to do if this
year's game is anything like it
was last 'year. . . - . i

I No admission will be charged
for the game which is to be played
at the Ti M. C..A. ym, Saturday
afternoon.. Play will start at

"JIBHTS PLAN FOB

STATE CihlfFERENCE

About! 125 Knights of Colum- -
biis members from the councils at
Mt. Angell, St," Paul. , Sublimits
and Salem' met at McCornack hall
Tuesday ; night - to discuss plans
for the annual state conference
to be held here the latter part of
May. j y; ; y

Definite dates were not decided
upon, but the state meeting will
be held the latter, part of the
month. A committee, composed
of the grand knights of the four
councils in the county, waa ap-
pointed to make general arrange-
ments . far the session, ' at which
about 1000 visitors and delegates
are is pee ted. i.r- - --: ,: 4.

State Deputy C. P. A. Loner-nia- n

of Portland, District Deputy
it Coleman ot St. Paul and Frank
Lonergan. speaker of the house
of representatives, were amons
the speakers at the meeting.
Charles Zerxan, grand knight of
the . Salem council, presided.

Speaker Lonergan talked on
legislative measures. He. also de-
plored the fax burden ' and advo-
cated a sales tax to replace some
of the present tax on property.

1


